Serum cortisol and cortisone levels in newborns with congenital adrenal hyperplasia before the start of therapy.
Sodium loss in infants with salt wasting (SW) congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) does usually not occur within the first week of life. We hypothesized that sufficient mineralocorticoid activity might by temporarily maintained by still appropriate concentrations of cortisol. Plasma samples were obtained from 15 infants with SW-CAH before the onset of sodium loss, 17 patients with simple virilizing (SV)-CAH and 28 healthy infants under 14 days of age. Plasma aldosterone concentrations were significantly lower in SW-CAH infants than in SV-CAH patients and in healthy neonates. Plasma cortisol levels and cortisol/cortisone (F/E) ratios in SW-CAH patients were almost the same as in the SV-CAH and control group. While declining plasma aldosterone levels precede the onset of SW in CAH patients, plasma cortisol concentrations are kept normal in SW-CAH infants, temporarily maintaining sufficient mineralocorticoid activity.